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JOHN P. PETERS AWARD
Fifth Annual John Peters Award, American Society of
Nephrology
Award recipients: JACOB CHURG and CONRAD PIRANI
In 1983 the Council of the American Society ojNephro/ogy instituted the John P. Peters Award to recognize individuals who
have made outstanding contributions to clinical Nephrology. The award is presented at the annual meeting and is a counterpart
to the Homer W. Smith Award, co-sponsored by the American Society of Nephro/ogy and the New York Heart Association, which
recognizes achievements in basic Nephrology research. The Award was named for John P. Peters, Professor of Medicine and
Director of Metabolism and Renal Diseases at Yale who was a leader in establishing the specialty of Nephrology in the United
States by his training of many leading academic Nephro/ogists.
The first recipient of the Award in 1983 was Donald W. Se/din and subsequent awards were given to Jean Hamburger and John
P. Merrill in 1984, to Frank/in H. Epstein in 1985, to Be/ding H. Scrihner in 1986 and to Conrad L. Pirani and Jacob Churg in 1987.
THOMAS F. FERRIS
President, American Society of Nephrology
On December 13, 1987, at the 20th Anniversary Meeting of
the American Society of Nephrology, the Fifth Annual John
Peters award was presented to Jacob Churg and Conrad Pirani.
In honoring these two distinguished nephropathologists, the
Society most appropriately honors the contributions of renal
pathology to clinical nephrology and to nephrological science.
In their over 70 years of combined work in renal pathology,
Churg and Pirani have been instrumental in rewriting, or, in
many instances, writing for the first time, the essentials of renal
pathology in modern terms—essentials that have been critical
to our understanding of the natural history, pathophysiology,
pathogenesis and treatment of renal disease. For these endeav-
ors, Pirani and Churg deserve the John Peters Award and the
gratitude of generations of nephrologists.
Churg and Pirani were greatly influenced by the introduction
of the renal biopsy in the early 50's, but long before their lives
and careers had a great deal in common. Both were born in
pre-World War I Europe, Jacob in Vilna, Poland, in 1910, and
Conrad in the lovely town of Pisa, Italy in 1914. Both received
their M.D. degrees and some of their graduate training in
Europe; Churg graduated from the University of Vilna in 1933
and obtained a special degree in pathology, also from Vilna, in
1936. Pirani followed his father's career (a professor of chemi-
cal engineering) through the cities of Palermo, Bologna, and
finally settling in Milano. Conrad received his M.D. from Milan
in 1938, and was an assistant at the Institute of Pathology from
1938 to 1939.
Both emigrated to the U.S. at about the same age—Churg in
1936, and Pirani in 1939—and both eventually received training
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in pathology with two of the outstanding pathologists of those
times, Jacob at Mt. Sinai Hospital in NY with Paul Klemperer,
and Conrad at the Michael Reese Hospital in Chicago under
Otto Saphir.
Pirani's introduction to renal pathology was fortuitous. After
completing his residency in pathology at Michael Reese, he
became chief of the Pathology Division of the Army Medical
Nutrition Laboratory in Chicago and from 1947 to 1952 worked
largely on the effect of nutritional factors in wound healing and
of Dextran in hemorrhagic shock. In 1952, he joined the
University of Illinois, and shortly thereafter was asked by
Granville Bennett, then Chairman of the Department of Pathol-
ogy at Illinois, to "try to make sense" of the small pieces of
renal tissue removed by the new technique of percutaneous
needle renal biopsy. The technique had been introduced to the
United States by Robert Kark and Robert Muehrcke in the
renal unit at Illinois.
Open renal biopsies were first reported in 1923 [1], and a
closed needle biopsy had been performed by an aspiration
device as early as 1934 [21. But it was not until Perez Ara [31,
and Iversen and Brun [3] (the latter working at the Kommune
Hospital in Copenhagen) reported their experience in 1951 that
it appeared to be possible to obtain sufficient kidney tissue by
needle biopsy to "throw a new light on the natural history" and
diagnosis of many nephropathies [5]. (AIwall in 1944 [6] was
probably the first to perform aspiration biopsy of the kidney in
a series of 13 patients, but the paper describing his findings was
not published until 1952). Kark and Muehrcke made important
modifications to the Iversen and Brun method, using the
Franklin modification of the Vim-Silverman biopsy needle and
an intravenous pyelogram for biopsy site localization [7]. They
improved the yield of successful biopsies from about 40% in the
first Danish series to about 90%, with "an acceptably low
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Fig. 1. University of Illinois College of Medicine, 196/ Renal Group.
Legend to photograph (left to right): Top row (standing)—David Sackett,
Seymour Rosen, Nathan Levin, Aif Tannenberg, Homero Silva,
Raymond Barcelo. First row (seated)—Lionel Schewitz, Herman
Mattenheimer, Conrad Pirani, Robert Kark, Victor Pollak, Robert
Muehrcke.
complication rate". These improvements were instrumental in
the subsequent dramatic increase in the use of renal biopsies
throughout the United States and Europe in the late fifties. By
1958, the results of 1,800 kidney biopsies had been recorded,
and there were 5,000 by 1961 [8].
It is in this exponential phase of growth of the renal biopsy
era, 1952 to 1965, that Pirani, working with his outstanding
clinical collaborators in the renal unit at Illinois (Fig. 1)—Kark,
Muehrcke, Pollack—made his most seminal contributions. This
group helped mold the new discipline of renal pathology by
establishing criteria for diagnosis and making relevant clinico-
pathological correlations. Notable among the Illinois group
contributions during this early period are papers on lupus
nephritis and on diabetic nephropathy. It is hard for the present
day practicing clinical nephrologist or nephropathologist to
conceive of how renal pathology was understood prior to renal
biopsy. Great clinicians made astute clinical observations, and
experienced pathologists described, in beautiful detail, the
glomerular lesions seen at autopsy. But it was rarely possible to
define the early pathological manifestations of renal diseases,
except in those that were fulminant and caused rapid death.
Faced with these little pieces of renal tissue from living pa-
tients. Pirani had to start from scratch. As he puts it, "You
must remember that the only textbooks of renal pathology were
those of Bell, of Allen, and of Volhard and Fahr, if you could
read German. All these books were strictly based on autopsy
material. There was no "Heptinstall". Papers on renal biopsy
studies were few and far between. Sections were at least 6
microns thick. Immunofluorescence and electron microscopy
were not available as yet. Still I remember that early period of
renal biopsy with great nostalgia. The sense of wonder in
discovering new things is still with me. Here was my chance to
study renal diseases for the first time during life and in all stages
of their evolution." Parenthetically, the first published electron
microscopic studies of biopsies were by Farquhar, Vernier and
Good [9] and Bergstrand and Bucht [10] in 1957. Immunofluo-
rescence came much later.
Throughout his subsequent career, Pirani continued careful
clinico-pathological studies of human and experimental renal
disease, and has by now authored some 200 papers on those
subjects. In 1955 he became a full Professor at Illinois and in
1965, he assumed the position of Chairman of the Department
of Pathology at the Michael Reese Hospital and Medical Center
in Chicago, succeeding Otto Saphir. In 1972 he left Chicago to
become Professor of Pathology and Director of the Renal
Pathology Laboratory at Columbia University College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons in New York, where he is now Professor
Emeritus and Consultant in Pathology.
Churg's early work, done when he was still a fellow in
pathology at Mount Sinai, was concerned with the toxicity of
sulfa drugs, work which was interrupted from 1943 to 1946 by
military service, where he served as Chief of Laboratory
Service of the 238th General Hospital, and then Chief of
Laboratory Service at the Cushing General Hospital in
Framingham, Massachusetts. In 1946, he became Chief Pathol-
ogist and Director of Laboratories at the Barnert Memorial
Hospital Center, a post that he holds to this day. After his
return from military service, Jacob devoted himself to the study
of vascular pathology. Out of this collaboration with Dr. Lotte
Strauss in 1951 came the classic description of allergic granulo-
matosis, now a well-recognized entity known as the Churg-
Strauss disease. His interests in renal pathology began in 1955
when he became frustrated by the difficulty in understanding
the complex changes in glomerular histology by routine sec-
tions and stains, and helped develop and apply thin sectioning
techniques and special stains to study renal biopsies [11]. His
first publication on the subject, with his long-term collaborator
Edith Grishman, was on the application of thin sections to the
study of glomerular changes in glomerulonephritis. He devel-
oped a rapid method for the Mallory tn-chrome stain and
eventually, with the advent of electron microscopy, developed
silver staining methods for ultra thin sections. Studying various
renal diseases with these methods became his main life interest
and over the next 30 years, he analyzed over 5,000 renal
biopsies in his laboratory, and helped define the lesions of
membranous glomerulonephritis, focal glomerulosclerosis, he-
reditary nephritis, diabetes mellitus, and radiation nephritis.
Dr. Churg was appointed Professor of Pathology at the Mt.
Sinai School of Medicine in 1966, was Attending Pathologist at
the Mt. Sinai Hospital from 1962 to 1981 and remains a major
consultant for the hospital in the area of renal pathology.
The burgeoning field of renal pathology needed to be taught
to pathologists and clinicians, and both Churg and Pirani can be
credited with having spread the gospel in many forms. Some 70
trainees and visiting scholars have passed through their units,
and these now occupy important positions in pathology and
renal medicine throughout the world. Under Churg's leader-
ship, series of superb atlases on the Histological Classification
of Renal Disease were published and disseminated with the
sponsorship of the World Health Organization. From 1958 to
1978, Pirani, with Churg, Heptinstall and Spargo, gave a short
course on Renal Pathology at the annual meeting of the Inter-
national Academy of Pathology, and in this manner educated a
multitude of pathologists in the latest advances in nephropa-
thology.
Both Churg and Pirani have contributed major chapters in
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books and monographs in nephrology, and have influenced
pathology and nephrology by their service in various important
organizations and committees. Pirani, for example, was a
member of the Pathology A-Study Section of the National
Institutes of Health, Member of Council of the International
Academy of Pathology, and a long term consultant of the
Armed Forces Institute of Pathology. Churg was also a member
of the Pathology-A study section at the NIH, as well as a
consultant for the National Study of Kidney Diseases in Chil-
dren, a study which put focal glomeruloscierosis on the map,
and Chairman of the Panel for Classification of Renal Diseases
of the World Health Organization. Both have served on the
editorial boards of important journals of pathology and nephrol-
ogy. In 1984, a Conrad L. Pirani Annual Lecture Series in Renal
Pathology was established at Columbia University, and of
course, Churg was the 1985 Pirani lecturer in this series. In
1985, Churg was honored by the New York Kidney Foundation
at a symposium of the New York Academy of Medicine, and of
course, one of the main organizers and speakers was Pirani,
Both Churg and Pirani, in addition to their work in diagnostic
renal pathology, have been involved in a great deal of experi-
mental work. Churg, for example, has made significant contri-
butions to the study of experimental asbestosis and Pirani has
studied the effects of myeloma proteins on the kidney in
experimental animals.
In their acceptance remarks, following the presentation of the
Peters Awards both Churg and Pirani emphasized the impor-
tance of the collaboration between clinicians and pathologists in
their work, the critical role played by the renal immunologists
who added immunohistochemical and immunological techniques
to the development of the field, and expressed the hope that
today's molecular pathologists and nephrologists will further
explore the mechanisms underlying what they have described.
Pirani concluded his remarks by "paying his respects to an
old friend, Marcello Malpighi." His words written more than
300 years ago are still most appropriate today:
'Do not stop to question whether these ideas are new or
old, but ask, more properly, whether they harmonize with
nat/ire. And be assured of this one thing, that I never
reached my idea of the structure of the kidney by the aid
of books but by the long, patient and varied use of the
microscope. I have gotten the rest by deduction of
reason, slowly, and with an open mind, as is my custom.'
To which all renal pathologists should say "Amen."
RAMZI S. COTRAN
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